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Details of Visit:

Author: Sulzer Driver
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 18 May 2015 18:15
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

As described many times before, clean and tidy with entrance at rear of premises.

The Lady:

Blonde, with fabulous tits, pictures on website very good.

The Story:

I spotted that Lucie was new to GFE and was immediately draw to her by her pictures on the
website.
Although I arrived slightly earlier than me booking I didn't have to wait long before Lucie took me
upstairs to the room which we would be using at this point I took advantage of the offered shower,
whilst Lucie went back down stairs.
Having dried off Lucie returned and we got down to business a quick back and front massage, then
Lucie divests herself of her red bra and shoves her big boobs into my face, nice.
Then the panties come off and she is fingering herself, spreading her pussy open, Lucie stands
over me and slowly lowers her cunt on to my face and I bury my tongue deep into her sex, wow
what a delightful pussy this girl has got.
Having ground herself into my face, we switch to 69 for more oral, God her pussy is nice and does
she liked to be eaten out, as next she has me eating her out as she lies on the bed, again grinding
her pussy into my face.
Time move onto the sex, unfortunately once the old rubber hat goes on the old fella decides he's
not happy and starts to sulk, but we preserve and manage do some doggy and then with some
encouragement reverse cowgirl.
The final act is me wanking off as Lucie does the same.
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